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Upcoming Events at MPS
Friday April 5

Last Day of Term 1 (2.30pm finish)

Tuesday April 23

First Day of Term 2

Tuesday April 23

Dental van at school

Wednesday April 24

Welcome to Country

Thursday April 25

Anzac Day Public Holiday

Monday 6 May Wednesday 8 May

Grade 5/6 Camp

Monday May 13

Parents & Friends meeting, 7pm

Friday June 7

Curriculum Day- No students at school

Monday June 10

Queens Birthday Public Holiday

Friday June 28

Last Day of Term 2

Monday July 15

Term 3 Begins

Friday Sept 20

Last Day of Term 3

Monday Oct 7

Term 4 Begins

Sunday Oct 27

Carnival of Cultures

Nov 4

Curriculum Day- No students at school

Nov 5

Melbourne Cup Day Public Holiday

Dec 20

Last Day of Term 4

Last day of term 1
Friday April 5 - 2.30pm finish
Secondhand Uniform

We have a lot of second hand uniform at the moment.
All items for sale for $2.

Lost & Found

If you recognise any of
the items in this photo
please come and collect
from the office.

www.morelandps.vic.edu.au
Moreland Road, Moreland 3058
Ph: 9386 2510 Fax: 9386 2313
Email: moreland.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Thank You

I would like to take this opportunity to
thank the Staff, Children and Parents of
Moreland Primary School for the amazing
Assembly on Monday morning, it was very
unexpected, as I had said to Sengul that I
just wanted to come and say goodbye to
the children and the parents. However, it
was such a surprise and pleasure. The
displays, children and staff singing and of
course the wonderful presentation put
together by Sengul with past staff and
students and even a guest appearance
from my daughter and family from Hawaii
was the teary moment. Thank you to
John, Vikki, Dee and Alex for your tributes.
After 22 years at MPS it’s time to put down
my pen and shut down my computer and
say goodbye and start my trip of a lifetime
with my husband to see a lot of the world
and come home and see even more of our
great country Australia.
Ann McWaters

Parents and Friends

A new leadership team was elected at the
recent AGM for the MPS Parents and Friends
Association. They are:
President: Pip Carroll
Vice Pres: Melissa Ross (School Council Rep)
Secretary: Rochelle Patterson
Treasurer: Jane Martin
We look forward to a year in which we
continue to build our connections with the
school and each other, work towards
improvement goals and deliver a schedule of
fundraising and social events. it's going to be
lots of fun!
New members to the group are always
welcome, simply attend any meeting or
email parentsclub@morelandps.vic.edu.au
Meetings are held in the second week of the
month, the next meeting is Monday 13 May,
7pm at the school.
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Premiers' Reading Challenge

The challenge encourages children and students to read
a set number of books over the year and record their
efforts online.

The 2019 Premiers’ Reading Challenge is open for
registration. We encourage students and families to look
at the website and register. Unfortunately we are not
able to have a co-ordinator look after this through the
school; however it is easy for individual children to
register with consent from their parent or carer.
Find out more by looking at the website:Premiers' Reading Challenge
https://www.education.vic.gov.au/prc

Harmony Day
Thank you to all the students and teachers
who dressed up in their cultural dress for
Harmony Day on the 21st of March. We raised
$288 in total which we will donate
to two different causes. We chose to donate
to helping the Asylum Seeker Resource
Centre and also to the Christchurch Shooting
Victims Fund. Hopefully our donations will
make a difference.
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Merri Merri News
Harmony week - solidarity artwork
Last week a group of teachers, parents and students spent time together making a collective
artwork as a gesture of solidarity with the Muslim community after the events in New Zealand. A
big paper flower was made where children and parents painted and wrote messages of support.
Thanks so much to all parents, teachers and students that came and contributed with generosity,
respect and sense of community.
Welcome to Country - Preparations
The Welcome to Country and smoking ceremony will happen next Wednesday 24 th of April at
12:30 pm at Moreland Primary School. And we are really excited to welcome a Wurundjeri Elder
and members of the Wurundjeri community to our school.
Next Wednesday 3rd of April and Thursday 4th of April we’ll have lunch sessions led by Katie West
to prepare decorations, drawings and songs. All welcome!
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EXTEND UPDATE.

29/03/2019

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Cupcakes

Winter Themed
Painting

Puppy School
Incursion

Autumn Paintings

Slime Making

The Extend Superstar is…
Niamh Heery, for superb reading and writing.
What’s Been Happening?
We have had a delightful penultimate week of the term here. This week we exchanged Pen
Pal letters with the children at St Margaret Mary's in Brunswick North. I was thoroughly
impressed with everyone's excitment at connecting with children from another school, as
well as their wonderful writing skills.
We are getting very excited for out Puppy Incursion on Wednesday next week, we've
orgarnised our Dog Trainers, Puppies and activities so we are raring to go!
A reminder too that bookings are open for our Holiday Program, which will be held here at
Moreland Primary once more. We hope to see your children there!

·
·
·
·
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It’s happening on Sunday 27 October! The MPS fete is all about celebrating the diversity of our school and
broader community. And what better way to do that than through food!
What happens at the fete?
MPS get’s transformed on fete day! On the grass field will be carnival rides. Inside the assembly and
performing arts rooms will be a market place with home made cakes, jams, toys, second hand clothing and
books etc. And outside on the astro area will be our stage with musical performances, raffle hampers,
sideshow games, plants and produce, Gelato Papa plus………our fabulous “Global Food Stalls”. Right now
we are looking for our 2019 Global Food stallholders.
There are opportunities for 6-7 Global Food Stalls. In the past we have had German, Indian, Indonesian,
Ethiopian, Argentinian, Greek, Polish, Lebanese and Vietnamese food – ALL COOKED by MPS parents.
What’s involved if I want to run a Global Food Stall?
Let Alex know 0423 726 904 / speedyhoskins@yahoo.com.au
Choose the Country/Region you want to represent e.g. Indonesia, India etc.
Once the stalls/countries have been finalised, we all get together to discuss the dishes.
During the year we will finalise other details like equipment, ingredients required, storage, cooking
equipment, helpers on the day etc.
Being a Global Food Stallholder at the fete is a terrific way to showcase food from different cultures, meet
other parents and have lots of fun.
Global Food Stalls need to be finalised by Friday 29 March. Thank you!
Spring clean for our Fete on Sunday 27 October

Jams, pickles, chutneys, sauces, oils, relish and
cordials
We would love you to make some homemade items
for us to sell at the fete using seasonal produce.
These are very popular!
●

Do your kids need an activity over the school
holidays? We are seeking second hand adult &
kids books, soft toys, figurines, games, puzzles,
quality clothing, glass jars, vintage items and
bric-a-brac, pots for plants for the fete.
Drop off to the hallway table near the Assembly
Hall / After School Care room. Thankyou!

●

Once made, please label your jars and if
you are feeling fancy
place a fabric top on it with string.
Drop off your delights to the Fete Room at
any stage.
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Glenroy College warmly invites
prospective students and families to
attend our Year 7 2020 Information
Evening Expo and join a tour of our
school facilities.
College Tour (Group)
Tuesday 30 April at 6.00pm
Information Evening Expo
When: Tuesday 30 April 2019
Time: 6.00pm (College tour) and 6.30-8.00pm
(Expo)
Where: Performing Arts Centre (entrance on
Cardinal Rd)
Individual tours can be arranged on Fridays in Term
2 at 9.30am (bookings through our College Office on
phone 9304 0400). Other times can also be arranged
by contacting the Office.
Please let us know when you would like a tour of
our College:
●
Call Office on ph 9304 0400
●
Email Principal at:
glenroy.sc@edumail.vic.gov.au
●
Or contact us through our website:
www.glenroycollege.vic.edu.au
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Drop your old mobile phones
at the front office.
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